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jAbSOIOTEIY fojRE Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People,

DIGESTED BY W. B. MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

BANK OF FAYETTEVILLE V.
N1MOCKS.

Supreme Court of North Carolina.
A*.ril 4, 1891».

SURRENDER OF COLLATERAL DE¬
POSITED TO SECURE A NOTE,
WITHOUT THE CONSENT OF THE
ACCOMMODATION ENDORSER,
RELEASES THE ENDORSER PRO
TANTO, OR DISCHARGES HIM.
This was an action on a note for $3,000

executed by defendant Nimocks to the
defendant MeArthur, and by the latter
endorse/l to plaintiff. MeArthur was
nn accommodation endorser <>f the
note, and the nlalntlff bank had held
certain collateral for Us payment,
which amounted to more than the bal¬
ance due on It. several credits having
been put upon the note. The plaintiff,
without notice to, or the consent of the
endorser, surrendered the collateral
without inaking any credit therefor on
the $3,000 note. The collateral surren¬
dered was solvent and ample to paythe balance due on tno note. There
was ;l Judgment for defendant and
plaintiff appealed.
The court says:
The plaintiff contends that the so-

called Slocomb note which was execut¬
ed by Nimocks as principal and Slo-
comb as surety, was placed In the bank
by Nimocks merely for collection. In
nearly nil transactions there are cer¬
tain Inherent probabilities, which are
Strongly marked In the case at bar. It
seems scarcely reasonable to supposethat the maker of a note, remaining
still Its owner, should place his own
note In bank, to be collected from him¬
self, and placed to his own credit. It
scorns more probable that the surety
was w illing to indorse for only a thous¬
and dollars, and that the maker, need¬
ing n greater sum. was willing to re¬
lieve his principal Indorser pro tantoby the deiioslt as collateral security of
the smaller note. This view was un¬
doubtedly taken by the Jury. Cases are
often complicated by the testimony of
witnesses, who, however honest may be
their intentions, testify to assumedfacin which are in reality merely con¬
clusions of law. Viewing the Slocomb
note ns collateral security to the note
in suit, its surrender to Slocomb with¬
out the consent of the defendant ope¬
rated as n release pro tanto; and, us
it was for an .amount greater than the
balance due on the note in suit, the
Judgment must ba afiirincd.

ADAMS V. UNION It. CO.

Supreme Court of Rhode Island,
January !», 1809.

WHERE A TOWN GRANTS A
STREET IIA II.WAY A FRANCHISE
LIMITING 'I'll'.: RATE OF FARM,
A PERSON EJECTED FROM A CAR
FOR REFUSING TO PAY MORE
THAN 'fill-: RATE, MAY AVAIL
HIMSELF id'' THE CONTRACT, IN
A SI'IT FOR ASSAULT AND BAT¬
TERY.
This was an action for assault and

battery by Adams for being ejectedfrom .a car of the defendant company.He paid his fare of five cents and when
he changed cars, asked the conductor
for a recelp't or transfer, which was re¬
fused him. He then got on another car
of the company, telling the conductor
that he had paid his fare on the other
car, and refusing to pay another fare
was elected. The town had granted tin
exclusive franchise to the company,
limiting the fare from one point to any
other point on defendant's lines to five
rents. There was a judgment for plain¬tiff and defendant appealed. The
court says:
The only question is the one which

has lieen chiefly pressed In argument
.whether the plaintiff can avail him¬
self as an Individual, of the right to
claim the 'benefit of the provisions of
that contract in this action. The con¬
tract In question was made for the ben¬
efit of passengers using the defendant's
cars. The town can hardly show dam¬
ages for its breach, and, there-fore. If
the people for whose benefit It was
made cannot recover for Its breach, no
one can. True, the town might take
steps to avoid tho contract and stopthe road for failure to perform condi¬
tions, but, in so doing. It would cut off
the privileges of many to redress the
wrong of one. This would ncitheV be
a reasonable nor tin adequate remedy.It must have been intended to be a
contract for the benefit of the public,
upon -which passengers could rely, andfor breach of which they couhi seek
redress, otherwise it is a contract of lit¬tle obligation and force. It Is to be
nr»ted that this case Is not brought
upon the contract. The plaintiff suesfor trespass. The defendant pleads Jus¬tification upon the ground that theplaintiff wus ejected fur refusing to
pay a "lawful fare." The evidence of.the contract shows that the provision"The fare . . shall not exceed live
rents." fixes such fare as the maximumlawful fare between the points In ques¬tion In this case. The plaintiff havingpaid this fare, has paid all that hecould bo required to pay under the con¬
tract, which, being for the hen. lit of
passengers, a class of which he was
one, "was for his Iieneflt. and of whichho could take advantage under theprinciples stated above. We think,therefore, that the plea, of justificationis not sustained. Affirmed.
We are now at work making College

and Sehool Medals. We will save you
money If your order is placed with us.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

A big line of negligee shirts with
nrlces that will make you a purchaser.

»UDOLPHI & WALLACE,
U3 Mala street.

BRÄMBLETOH WARD.
Rev. Thomas Dlxon, Jr., will deliver

his greatest lecture, entitled "Back¬
bone," for the benefit of spurgeon Me¬
morial Baptist Church at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, on June HUh. This lecture
abounds in sparkling wit. humor and
illustrations drawn irom life.
The venerable Mr. \V. V. Vicar,

father of our well known and esteemed
townsman. Mr. W. W. Vicar, is .".rittcal-
ly ill at the residence of his son-in-law,Mr. Benjamin Reynolds, West Brnm-
bleton avenue, and grave fears are en¬
tertained for his recovery.
The Inasmuch Circle of King'sDaughters held a well attended meet¬

ing at the residence of Mrs. M. Cor¬don, on Kose avenue, yesterday after¬
noon. The reports of the week's workof the circle was encouraging.Miss Maud Ilarrcll, of Edenton, N. C.,Is the guest Of Mrs. B. J. Vellines, No.2or> West Brnmbleton avenue.
Despite the down pour of rain lastnight a good si/.ed congregation at¬

tended the revival services at McKen-dree M. E. Church, and listened with
marked attention to a strong sermon
by the pastor, Rev. R. H. Bennett.
There is a decided feeling in the church
on the subject of salvation.
Mrs. Carroll, of West Corprew ave¬

nue, is confined to her bed by sick¬
ness.
Mr. Meister, of 127 South Maltby ave¬

nue, is ill with malarial fever.
The Brambleton Independent Demo¬

cratic Club will hold an imnortf.nt
meeting n-t their club rooms on West
Brambleton nvenue to-night.
The three handsome and commodious

residences in course of erection on
South Kelly avenue for Mr. Thomas J.
Hoggnrd, are rapidly ncaring comple¬tion. They will be unite an addition to
that portion of the thoroughfare.
Rev. C. B. Woodson, rector of St.

Peter's Church, will preach next Sun¬
day morning on the "Proper Observ¬
ance of the Sabbath."
The Endlos' Union of the Park Ave¬

nue Baptist Church carried a largenumber of people on its rvcurslon to
Virginia Beach yesterddy.
Owing to the storm of last night, the

Tce-Crenm Festival to have come off
on Clalbornc avenue for the benefit of
St. Peter's P. B. Church, was post¬poned.

ATLARTIC CITY "WARD
The lady managers of the Norfolk

Protestant Hospital held their weekly
meeting in the public school building
yesterday, but transacted only routine
business.
LeKlea Memorial M. E. Church,

South, has elected tne following alter-1nates ti> the Norfolk District Confer¬
ence: J. D. Armstrong, S. S. Green
and J. E. Gilllam.
The Earnest Workers of Central

Avenue Baptist Church are preparing
for a delightful entertainment to come
o:T in th.-> near future.

It. Is said that tho Protestant Episco¬
pal congregation now worshiping In the
w. C. T. U. Hall on Colley avenue will
erect this year a neat and cosy chapel
in the Ghent section of the ward.
With good weather to-night the en.

tcrtnlnment at w. C. T. U. Hall for
the benclU of the library fund of I.e-
Kics Memorial Church promises to be
a no si delightful affair.
The Northern section of the ward,

known as the Norfolk Company's pro¬
perty, is showing marked signs of ad¬
vancement in the Improvement of llsl
streets and the erection of handsome
residences.

SENIORSTO JUNIORS.

HONORARY INFORMAT, RECEP¬
TION AT NORFOLK COLLEGE.
At the Norfolk College for Young

Ladies last evening the seniors' recep¬
tion to the juniors started the week of
social gnyety. whh»h will work the ond-
Ing of the career of that college. To»
night the two literary societies of thai
college will hold a Joint reception, and
those socials and entertainments will
continue every night until the grad¬
uating exercises, next Thursday night.
The seniors' reception to the Juniorslast evening was a most pleasant af¬

fair. It was Informal, as it naturallywould be between college associates.
The associations between the members
of the junior and senior classes have
been of the most pleasant and the
closest character. They have tendered
each other Informal receptions on sev¬
eral occasions, and last night's was the
parting reception from the seniors. The
young ladies of that class acted the
part of hostesses well, and the Juniore
were never better entertained. Re¬
freshments were served during tin
evening.

lSoy»' «;««pcl Army.
Tho entire army composed of overl

two hundred boys, will sing nt the|
association's anniversary on Sunday
afternoon. A full rehearsal of the partito be taken by tho army will be held
this afternoon at ¦! o'clock and everyboy who wishes to have a seat on tho
platform with the army should report
promptly this afternoon In order that a
seat may be reserved for him.

by warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap, fol¬lowed by light dressings with Coticuba, pur¬est of cmolhontsand greatest of skin cures.This treatment will clear the scalp and hairof crusts, scales, and dandruff. Booihe lrri-tated, Itching surfaces, stimulate the hairfollicles, supply tho roots with energy andnourishment, and produce luxuriant lustroushair with clean, wtotesome scalp^
Swim, a*- " U«wwfitfu« 1.^1^1^'t^

IMPORTANT DECISION
Proceeds of Stevens Real Estate

Sale are Taxable,

Jude« martin, ofttio Conrt of l.anr
nnrl Chnucprj, So Kulo»--51 orrIK(O
lAccnaoi-Trnnsrors of l»ro»erty
Claim »C.InlTngfi,

Judge Martin, of the Court of Law
and Chancery, rendered a decision yes¬
terday making $16,000, proceeds of a
real estate sale last January of special
commissioners appointed by a decree
of court, taxable for this year. This
fund Is being held by the said commis¬
sioners for the heirs of William
Stevens. The real estate was all sold
last January, and when the first day
of February came the total amount ot
sales was represented partly by cash
and partly by notes of the purchasers,
some taken before and some after the
1st of February, and partly by money
in the hands of the purchasers after
the 1st of February and not paid until
March and April. Judge Martin held
that the whole of the proceeds were
taxable February 1st. The State taxes
on the sum in question amount to $00,and the city taxes to $270.
Judge W. J. Kllby, of Suffolk, Exam¬iner ot Records for the First Judicial

District, appeared for the State, and
Messrs. Thomas H. Willcox and R. 1!.
Tunstall for the Stevens heirs.

TERM ENDS SATURDAY.
The May term of the Court of Daw

and Chancery ends Saturday. The June
term begins en the 19th instant.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses wero granted yes¬terday as follows:
To Henry Clay Wilson and Mattle

Estelle Drew, both of Norfolk.
T" Charles Richard Davia. and Bertha

Jane Miller, colored, of Norfolk.
TRANSFERS OF PROPF.RTY.

Deeds were recorded yesterday mak¬
ing the following transfers of property:From The Norfolk Company to A. A.H. Botasevain, three lots on the north¬
ern side of Bolsscvaln avenue, and twolots at the southwest corner of Bolsse-vain avenue and a street to the west of
Stoekley Gardens; $9,225.
From James Bryan et als. to James

lt. Helote, lot with improvements on the
west side of Chapel street, between
Wood and Queen streets; $2.000.
From Hattie L. Land et als. to D. C.Lassiter, property at the southeast

corner of Rose and Claiborne avenues.Brambleton; $566.66.
From W. W. Starke to Mrs. C. E.

Townsend, double frame tenement Nos.433 and 435 Charlotte street, between
Walke and Reilly streets; $725.
From S. Q. Collins and Emma J. Lc-Kles to Or. J. O. Rlddlck. lot on eastside of Duke street; $1.000.
From James E. Heath, trustee, andD. C. Lassiter to Anne Hnrmonson andJames H. Dlllard, property at thesoutheast corner of Rose and Claiborne

avenues; $1.400.
THE POLICE COURT.

Frank Peace, the negro who was ar¬
rested the other day by DetectivesHeppcl and West for shooting at an¬other negro, was arraigned before Jus¬tice Tomlin yesterday morning andfined $20, and given ninety days In Jail.Perry Shaekelford, colored, nuisance;fined $3.
Lucy Lee, abusive language; fined?c.r.o.
K. L. Woodward, a street car con¬ductor, striking Thomas Lovitt, a col¬ored boy; fined $3.50.
Charles Rlddlck, colored, assaultingMary Nixon, colored; sixty days in jail.
CLAIM FOR $0.000 SALVAGE.

Captain John E. Thursby, of the pilotboat Pilot, brought suit against thecoal barge Helle of Oregon, In theUnited States Court yesterday for $0,000salvage. The barge was libelled atNewport News Wednesday evenlnfitbyActing Deputy United States MarshalA. M. Lloyd. The salvage claim is for
services rendered the Helle of Oregonwhen in .listens_in.Hampton.Rowd*:last Sunday. The Pilot towed her intothe harbor at Newport News.

All In sight of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennes only, 321
Main street, corner Talbot.

Steal t s I o ( f Se it YrMlerilny.
Messrs. Townsend & Joynos, auction¬

eers, sold yesterday at the Real Estate
and Stock Exchange, for Frank Dusch.
L. T. Curdts nnd Joseph "Winslow, tTUSr
tees, the following property:
No. 1, Lot on Avenue 1!, Huntcrs-
ville, to w. R. Fentress.$ 400

No. J, Land and improvements, be¬
tween Cottage Toll-Bridge road
and Chicazola street, to Edward
Spalding. 420

No. 4, Two lots on Goff street, to
Edward Spalding.1,400

No. 5, Property on Cottage Toll¬
Bridge road, to Edward Spalding GOO

No. 6, Staylor property. Chapel
street, to Edward Sp tiding. 6i0

The same auctioneers also sold the
property near Hampton,to Judge
Edward Spalding, for. 2.100

Grand total.$5,570The sale of the Darbour property was
postponed until to-day.

ST. «* IV. Knrnlusta.
The Virginian-Pilot Is favored by Mr.

M. C. Jameson, controller, with the
following statement of earnings nnd
expenses of the Norfolk and Western
railway for Anrll:
Total earnings. $1.022.412.0$: total ex¬

penses, $701.202.40; net earnings, $318,-
119.59.
There Is n decrease in exoenses of

J9.137.1S. and an increase in earnings of
SSI.409 16; a surplus, after deductingfixed charges, of $81,053.66.
For the ten months ending Ar>ril 30

there Is an increase of $260,272.26 in net
earnings, a decrease of $54,461.03 in ex¬
penses, nnd an increased surplus of
$2t;5,2S5.59.

I)p|tiiqiirii'n i*ny License*.
Yesterday was the first day on which

the penalty for the non-payment of city
and State licenses went Into effect, ar.d
several delinquents paid their license
and the penalty to Captain W. W. Dey,
Commissioner of the Revenue. There
are a number of other delinquents, and
the penalty increases (20 every day.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
MRS. ELIZA O. SCOTT.

The venerable and highly-esteemed
Mrs. Eliza O. Scott, relict of the late
John \V. Scott, of Northampton coun¬
ty, Va., departed this life yesterday at
the residence of Mrs. K. 11. Jones,' on
Granby street, at the ripe old ng.> of TS
years. The deceased was a devoted and
c nsistent Christian and during her
long life was a.-tivcly engaged in works
ot mercy in numerous directions. She
was well known In this section of Vir¬
ginia, ntul loved for her admirable traits
of character.
The funeral will be held from Ep-

worth M. E. church at 5 o'clock to-mor¬
row afternoon.

MRS. SALL1E F. LAMBERT.
The obsequies of this much-i stc< m d

lady, whose demise occurred at St. Vin¬
cent's Hospital Wednesday morning,
were held from the funeral apartmentsof Mr. H. D. Oliver, No. 520 Freemason
street, at I o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and were largely attended. The ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. J. J. Hal!.
D. D., of Park Avenue Baptist church.
There were a. number of beautiful floral
tributes. The remains were laid lo rest
In Elmwood Cemetery. Following were
the pall-b nr rs: J. a. Anderson, w. a!
Craves, K. T. Wright, a. Marx, J. Leo
Seneca and William Ihrnnan.

MISS SUE a. SCOTT.
The funeral of Miss Sue a. Scott, who

passed away at old Point Tuesday, was
held from Mr. II. D. Oliver s undertak¬
ing apartments, No. 5:'0 Freema: a
street, at 11 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing and was conducted by Rev. E. B.
Hatcher, of the First Baptist Church.
The interment was in Elmwood Ceme¬
tery.

MRS A. L. WO« HIWORTH.
The funeral of Mrs. a. L. Woodworth,

who died at her home. No. 300 1. »Vitt
avenue. Hrambleton. Wednesday m su¬
ing, was solemnized from the residence
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, in the
presence Of a large gathering of sor¬
rowing friends and relatives. The ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. W. J.
Young, D. D.. of Epworth M. B. Church,
assisted by 13. D. Tucker, D. D., of St.
Haul's Episcopal Church. The inter¬
ment was In Elmwood Cemetery. Fol¬
lowing were the pall-bearers: Colonel
J. R. Waddy, O. F. Smith. J; W. Horum.
A. H. Hlgglns, A. E. Price.'jules Rus¬
sell, W. H. Foster and J. L. Helote.

MRS. EMMA L. COLEMAN.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Emma L.

Coleman took place from the reside nee
of her father, on Hank street, nt C
o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd was
largely attended. The services were
conducted by Rev. W. J. Young. 1 >. D.,of Epworth Church. The interment
was In Elmwood Cemetery.

EDWARD GREEN.
Little Edward, the tour-montlis'-old

sou of Mr. und Mrs. J. Ivan 11 r CU,died at 10:."t) o'clock last night at the
residence of his uncle. Mr. E. C. Ches¬
hire. No. 800 Highland avenue. Notice
ot the funeral will be published lab r.

TO BE INDIAN FIGHTERS.

TRIO OF YOUNG RHODE ISLAND-
KUS WOULD WIN FAME.

They were drift wood ot the big
storm, as It were, and were towed into
the police station late last night byOlllcer Nelson, who found them asleepin a wagon in the vacant lot at the
corner ot Atlantic and Plume streets.
They were three in number and regis¬tered with Captain Prince as Wm. Bai¬
ley, Clarence Wolf and Fred Donely,of Providence, R. I.
This trio, youths nil, have been on

the road exactly one week. They start¬
ed out from their home. In Providence,
where one was a drug clerk nnd the
other two apprentices on bicycles f< r
the Line Star State, where they iiad
read of the wild ami daring ranch life
of the cowboys and of Indian lighting.It was their intention to no to Texasand become great Indian lighters nnd
wealthy ranch owners. Perhaps lb"
highly colored yellow novels had in¬
spired them; perhaps it were Roose¬
velt's Rough Riders; nnyway they wereInspired when they began their tripfrom New England to the Southwest,one had a Winchester rifle, one ti big.formidable looking six-shooter. Tin
other one was ordnance men.he car¬ried the ammunition. It was evidentlythis Intention tit the outset to convincethe Vi*ild and wooly West that they
Captain Prince undertook to convincethem that Indian lighting on the

ranches was a thing of the past. Allbut one yielded to the Captain's argu¬ment, and said they would enlist in the
army then and let Texas alone, butlinnlly these two who weakened and de¬cided that they would go back home.Their bicycles were all sold In NewYork, but their other paraphannlla,such as fishing tackle, guns, ammuni¬tion .etc., they still have with them.

Y. SI. «'. A. .><il«.^.
The association boat tuid bathinghouse is now open to all members of

the association at the following hours:To members of the junior departmentTuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30 to.ri p m., and Saturdays from y t n
a. m.
To Seniors.Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 5 to lo p. m.. and Mondays. Wed¬nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays fron.3:30 lo lo p. in.
Membership fees and locker fees arcpayable at the association office.Mr. Ward, the physical director ofthe association, will be in daily attend*a nee.

Itev. J. JHmUuii Taylor. I». I».
The Religious Herald, of y stertlft^!makes the following complimentary re¬

ference to Rev. J. Judson Taylor, D. I»..of Mobile. Ala., who was, recently call Üto the pastorate of Freemason' StrBaptist church; this city:"I never heard Judson Taylor preachbut once, and that was nt the BlufiRidge Association. In the communityIn which he was born, and up to Hinttime I h ui never Inard a mere bril¬liant; or eloquent sermon. I do n iithink that I have heard one to |Ual ::since. He closed amid the sobs andsighs and shouts of a great congrega¬tion, most of whom had known him Inhis boyhood."

I n <» I nqnoal*.
The Coroner's Inquest In the eis of

Mrs. Sallic Lambert, the lady who died
at St. Vincent's from injuries receivedlost Sunday by being run Into by ntrain on the Virginia Beach road, hasbeen set for to-night nt S o'clock.
The Inquest in the case ot JamesGunter will also be concluded to-night.
It Is better to preserve health than tocure disease. Therefore, keep your blood

pure with Hood's iiaio^vaiioa and bealways well.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Mr. Max Nusbaum, of Baltimore, Is

In the city, accompanied by Mr. Left-
ivich, of that city.
The Dora Rankln Missionary Societywill meet this afternoon at i o'clock atEbwOrth M. K. Church.
Dr. P. R. Walriwrlght, of Montreal,Canada, was in Norfolk yesterday.The following Bostoniana are regis¬tered at the Atlantic H< tel for a stayof several days: Judge frank Tufts.Major John Graham, J. P.. Thomas amiChristopher Grimes. They arrived hereyesterday morning on the Merchants'and M.nets' steamer.
The Board of Managt rs f th-> Boys'Hume held their monthly meeting yes¬terday afternoon, but transacted nobusiness of interest to the public.ltt. Rev. A. M. Randolph, Bishop ofthe Southern Diocese of Virginia, wilthold a confirmation service at GraceChurch, Cumberland street, corner ofKent, this evening at s o't lock.Mr. H. Clifton Currey will leave to¬day for Baltimore to visit relatives.The rainfall in Norfolk Wednesdayniirht is said to have been .22 inches.The downpour In the surrounding coun¬try was heavy.
At gun practice aboard the oiouoes-ter at Aniinnblis Wednesday, CadettVsterhaus, of Norfolk, received creditfor being the most accurate of the tinemarksmen.
Tho annual communication of Nor¬folk I odge .%.>. 1. A. P. & A. M.. wastu hl last evening.
The rain Wednesday h< inetl gardenand Held crops, particularly in thesmall districts.
Richmond Dispatch: Mr. Charles IT.Metzger, of this city, has accepted aposition at the Mont.. Ilo Hotel. Nor¬folk, ami will leave for thai city to-day..Mr. Peter Pryal, a wholesale dealer1n iron und metal, of BIO Borth Breadstreet. Baltimore, arrived here yester¬day morning and left later in the dayfor Belhaven, where lie contemplatespurchasing the iron and machinery oflite Belhaven Lumber Company. Mr,Pryal is well-known here. He recentlybought considerable iron and metalfrom the Petersburg street railway,and also made a like purchase from theBerkley electric railway.
We have made K a part of our businessmethods tor over u."> years to representthlnas just as we think they nre. p0rmore than 25 years we have claimed thatG. O. Taylor Whiskies are male. bot-lli 1 and s 1.1 pure. We have that ttmoHintconfidence In our output to assert thatwhether you Und tt. O. Taylor WhiskiesIn any town or ¦ Ity I" twet ti Eastp rt. Me,ind Leu Ivljle. Col., you will find the con¬tents ot each bottle 1-> be a couiHorpurt ofanother This whiskey was originallybottled In P>7;i for the purpose of givingphysli Inns a medicinal stimulant thatcould be prescrllMHl Par u*-. In the sickroom with full faith it its purity, andthat when prescribed the result attendantwith Its medicinal use would never bePound disappointing. We hive In ourpossession hundreds of testimonials fromphysicians and shall take pleasure inmalting to anyone, on request, a combina¬tion of op'ntoivs that appear to have beenwritten by people not afraid eo expresstin opinion, and that seem to be positivethat the «: O. Taylor Whiskies have beenof nal benefit to their patients. Licenseddealers in most any part of the countrywill supply you with "'lt. O. 'IV If youwaul It, Insbt on having it In a sealedbottle with our tirm name signature onfaco und neck label.

CHESTEiR II. GRAVES Ä- SONS.
For sale at White Uro«. Norfolk, Va.,Brown's lb.tel. Portsmouth, Va.

(M 19».

GREEN..In this Cltyal the residence. Ofhis uncle, B. <\ Cheshire. No Highlandavenue, Thursday. Juno Is) IS90, at i":M>o'clock p. m., EfDWA.RD, Infant son of J1. and Grace Ni wton <:¦. on, ago I mouths.Notice of funeral hereafter Je2-lt

Cured by Dr. Firey's
Treatment.

"When 1 returned from Ft. Thomaslast spring 1 fulled lh.it the typhoid feverhad left mo with A BAD STOMACHTROUBLE Upon consulting a physicianI was lold thai I RAD CATARRH OPTHE STOMACH IIADLY AND WASPRONOUNCED INCURABLE. I then
went to Dr. Pirey and placed myself
under his treatment and alter a lew
months I WAS CURED AND AM NOWENJOYING GOOD HEALTH, and I takepleasure in recommending anyone troubledwith Catarrh to Dr. Flroy. IT WAS AGREAT EFFORT FOR MB TO LIE INRED AT NIGHT, FOR IT SEEMED ASTHOUGH 1 COULD NOT GET MYBREATH and my nerves were In such a
-;.i-.- wuild lump at the least sound
SINCE I HAVE TAKEN TREATMENTWITH DR. FIRR V AM A DIFFER¬ENT MAN AND FEEL AS THOUGH I
HAD A NEW LEASH ON LIFE I advise
anyone Buffering.with nervous troubles or

,n !i trouble to BO and take treatment
with Dr Pirey. I am willing to talk with
anyone who Is suffering with any trouble
like mine. I CANNOT STATE MY FEEL
[NC.S TOWARDS DR F1REY BETTER
THAN TO WISH THAT .MANY WHO
SUFFER AS I DID MAY GO TO HIM
AND THAT HE M AY CURE THEM ASHE DID ME "

CHAS. ''. PENDLETON,No. iu3 Duncan Avenue, Ghent,
N i folk. Va.

Haa office3 1 and 2 No. 311 Main stnet,Norfolk. Va. Specialties: Cntai h and alldiseases of Bye. Ear, Nose, Throat, Chestand Stomach.
liourj, u a m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2 p. m. toG:30 p. m Sunday Boiirs, 10:30 a. m. to12:30 p. in. Tucsda; ai > Thursdaynight, 7 .:.'* p. m. t S :.. m.
Consultation always free. M dlclnosfurnished. Terms always moderate. Eyesxhmlm 1 for glass* free of charge. ...;

BEANS.
Holts Baked Beans, 3-lb. cans, 17c.
Helta Baked Beans, 2-lb cans, li'.ic
lleltz Baker Bears l ib cans. Sc.
P. T. George Pe st Maryland Brand Ham.tho linest on the market.tor a shorttime only, tic. pound.
Wctphalla Hams. He. pound.
Phesant Hams. lie. pound.

VIRGINIA GR0GERY GO.,
61 and 63 New Market Tlaco.

BOTH PHONES tCl

THE SAKS STORES
We're outtalked often.outdone never.

EPE/ ! F°r onc or those Men'fUlli ¦ Straw Hats, worth up1 to Si.75, for

.00
There are just about 250 of them

left.with a good share in rough and
snioot siraw, stitY and soft brims.all
in the latest blocks. Some with plainand some with fancy silk bands. We
don't believe they'll outlast to-day.You'll get a fashionable Straw, in a
fashionable shape, for $1.00.forvaleus up to $1.73.

SAKS & COMPANY

PEGIfU
FINE

WHITE P. K.

SKIRTS,

BEIM, LOWENBERG,
Columbia Building,

Granby Street.

Old Phone 888.

P.
Skirts and Suits,

Never have we had such
charmingly trimmed Skirts as
these before. Four rows of
dainty trimming run down
either side the skirt in a most
artistic manner; and seperat-
ing and surrounding 10 dia¬
mond shaped openings. The
price of this wide welt P. K.
Skirts is 54.98. Other styles
$5.50, and down to $1.50.
A charming P. K. Suit trim¬

med stylishly, eton jacket
heavy welt P. K., $4.69. Its
a beauty Suit.
We have others at other

prices too!

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Norfolk. Va.

TO THE LADIES !
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WED¬

NESDAY
of this week, we shall offer the now
stylish

PORTO RICO,
trimmed in the best Taffeta Silk or
Velvet at $1.50.
THE ZA-ZA $1,25

All stylish Yachts at a reduction
of 25 cents on the dollar.

At the same time, our stock, of
Trimmed Dress Hats will continue to
add new styles.

MRSTrYRlES.
lOas CUUa-oU test.


